
COMMONS DEBATES.
question. The hon. member for Algoma (Mr. Dawson) says
because you put so many fish in the river, they must natu
rally breed. It does not follow at all. In the hatcherie
they are fed by hand up to a certain period, and, when they
are thrown into the river, they no longer find their food
provided for them, and the instinct which nature provides
for young fish to seek their own food is to a large exteni
deadened or lost by the habit incurred in the hatcheries of
having their food provided for them, and it is very gene
rally believed that millions of them die because they have
lost the instinct of looking for their food.

Mr. DALY. I am a practical fisherman. I enjoy the
sport of salmon fishing every spring, and visit most of the
rivera in Nova Scotia. I Lave visited Gold river, East
river, Salmon river, and the rivera of Halifax county and
Lunenburg county. I can bring personal evidence to boar
to show that in those rivera whero fry are sent from the
Bedford Hatchery, the salmon have increased, or have at
least held their own. I bolieve, if the hatchery at Bedford
had never beon established, tho rivera I allude to would
have been in a much worse state than they are, and each
season shows that those fish that have been put in as fry for
three or four years preceding come back to the river and
have done good. I quite concur, from my own observation
and from fishing in those rivera, in the statement that good
bas been doue by the hatcheries, though not perhap3 to the
extent we anticipated, but I would be very sorry to see that
item left ont. The Minister's returns will show that those
rivera to which fry have been sent from the hatchery have
improved or held their own.

Mr. DAVIES. The returns do not show it.

Mr. SPROULE. In roference to fish hatching I am
aware that some years ago Mr. Wilmot deposited a number
of young fish in some of the rivera there of a kind that had
not been before found in that part of the country. Our
experience has been that they have grown and done well.
With reference to the InEpectors of Fisheries, it appears to me
important either that soa-e more stringent rules were
adopted and the inspectors required to carry therm out, or
else that the system should be entirely abolished. From
year to year they draw their salary and give littlo or no
return for it, especially the inspectors of inland fisheries.
We have a law forbidding sawdust to be thrown into streams
and ferbidding dams from being built across streams to pre-
vent lie fish from going up or down; notwithstanding this
law and these inspectors, in my part of the country at Ieast,
the law is everywhere violated. These men come up once
or twice a year and stick up in some publie place a copy of
the law relating to the catching of fish ont of season and
that is al you see of them ; but when the time
comes to draw their pay they are always on hand.
Complaints have been made to me by fishermen on the
Georgian Bay, that at least one of the inspectors there per-
mita a relative of his directly to infringe the fishery regula-
tions, whereas others have not the Eame privilege. The
fishermen also complain of a system that appears to be in
vogue of giving lases to men for certain districts. They
say that parties who, for some reason or other, possess a
little influence, get leases to fish in certain districts and
keep ail others out of that district. Another question is in
reference to the size of the mesh. I will say nothing about
that now, because I believe the rale of the Minister of
Marine is in the right direction. So long as the fishermen
were allowed constantly to decrease the size of the mesh
there, it would soon have resulted in the total destruction
of the fisheries. However, the only points upon which I
would urge the attention of the Minister are those in refer-
ence to the appointment of inspectore, that they should not
be related to -men who are directly interested in the busi-
ness; in giving out licenses, that they should be general

licenses, allowing a man to go anywhero ho likes te flsh;
and lastly, as to the inspectera, that they should cither be

scompelled to dischargo their duty, or that Iho wholo systoffi
7 should bc abolishod,

Mr. KAIJLBACIJ. 1 quite ugrewitb my hon. friend
who lias taken bis :.eut, thut wo should encourage fish hatch-
t cies asthecy are a grent aid in re-stocking our river@.

EAnd while encouraging this branch of the fishing industry,
we should net bo nnmindful of tho stroams tbernselvcs, and
sece that access is had for the fish, and that obstructions such
as exists in soine of tho rivera in rny Province, do not pre-
vail from the want of an inspoctor willing and roady to
attend te his diily. I regret being conipellod Vo make this
statement; but it is nevcrtheless trac, anîd simply the EOYti.
monts of otber members besidos mysoif.Ina my own county
there are grievances, and I have heard the aunme in otiier
countics as woll. The Lahave, in tho cou nty I have tie
honour te represent, bas beon obstructod for years by mili
dams whichi prevent the passage of flsh, and by sawdust,
which noV ouly destroyed the fish, but impeding tho navi-
gation of that beantiful river; and although the inspecter
lias been informed of this.crying evil, ha will not adopt tho
proper menas of ovorcoming it. I bave refer-red to this on
a prcvious occasion, and I hope the hon. ilinister xvili
reulizo Ihe position, and eitber compel the inspector-whorn
I view as a public obatructionist te the river fishieries, a
staternent I think I arn correct in, for ut ail ovents, ho bas
characterized hirnaclf as such on the Lahav-to do his
duty, which hitherto ho, as an inspector, bas been citboî
too incompotent or unwilling to perform, or porboips bothi,
or failing that, lie bo removci altogcther, and tlicieby
make roorn for a botter man.

Mr. MOFFAT. The salmon biatch'y ha been trans-
ferred Vo tho river iRestigoucho for the purpose of re-stock-
ing tho riveras, and it is quite rigbt that it should bo there.
But the greater portion of the fry that is batched in the
batchory in thoeiRestigouche river is put iute tint river and
ut a season of the year whcn the fi-y ean onIy ho good for
trouting; and I can sufely say that the treatment the fish
frequently recoive is cruel te the fish and painful te the
observer. Yen seco dead salmea frorn which spawn bave
been taken lying on the ground, and the pigs going eut aud
eating thcm. it may bc from the incempctcncy of the
officer, or it may be hem Lthe ti-oatment thoy roceive, but 1
arn safo in aiaying that for the rc-stocking of rivera, hatcher.
ies may ho necessury, but I do net think iL la fuir and right
that sucb a va] uabbo fisi should be destroyed for the purposo
of putting thcm in thore Vo food tie amallor enos.

Mr. IIACKETT. WiLh regard te the question of fish-
broeding, a good deal ha beon said home te.n * iht Vo tho
effect that IV cannot ho succe.3sfully carried ou. Well, what-
ever may be said on that peint, we know tiat in Vie United
States this question bas engagcd a greut doal of attention,
and publie mon thero have urrived at the conclusion tiiot
somtiing should bu done, net only towurd re-stockfing tho
valuable inland fisheries of that country, but aise the deop
son fisfieries. In 1871, a gentleman cf great experienco in
this matter, Professer Spencer Baird, was appeinted by the
'United States Goverm mnt te investigate the wihole question
of the re-stockiug of the inlund coast and doep sea fishorios
of the UJnited States. 111e undertook that great work, and
ho flada net oaly that ho could, by aciontifie mens, re-stock
Vie inlaad fisherieo f tIho country, but ho aise undertook
with great succoas te rc-stock ail the depleted coaat and
deepý Boafilsherics of tint country. Professer Baird is of'the
opinion tint net only eanach succoqsfally stock théie mid
waters of tie United States, but he is ao
enablcd, with proper care and the best applianceS, te
fill the decp son fishories witi fish of all kindas.
I tiak tils is qaite sufliient te show-I do neot came what
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